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NOTES BY THE WAY.

Under the title  “ A  Thought Render Explains ” the 
“Times Literary Supplem ent ” of the 8th inst. deals faith
fully with Mr. Stuart Cumberland’s latest book, “ That 
Other World.” A fter remarking that Mr. Cumberland is 
constrained to classify all psychic phenomena as either 
natural or supernatural, the natural being that which can 
be brought about by known causes, physicnl or mental, and 
the supernatural that which does not exist, the reviewer 
observes ironically :—

This is a comfortable arrangement, and Mr. Cumber, 
land’s is just the book for a comfortnblo sceptic, hut it in
evitably leaves something out—it leaves out any natural 
phenomena in the psychical region which—like many 
phenomena in the physical—are still unexplained, and require 
careful and level-headed investigation.

Lator the reviewer remarks :—
. . Since it [the book] is distinctly a popular rather 

than a scientific work, we cannot expect that it should deal 
completely with the more difficult problems of psychical 
research. But it is n somewhat misleading simplification to 
leave the real problems entirely without mention, to dismiss 
telepathy, for example, without touching upon the apparent 

, experimental successes that are on record, as in Mr. 
liaggiilly s little book “ Telepathy.” . Wo might also 
mention such outstanding phenomena as cross correspon
dences, and the physico-psyehienl “ substance ” that l)r. 
Lrnwford has subjected to careful and objective experiment.

• • a •

We aro glad to see, in the above instance, another con
firmation of the fact that Dr. Crawford’s experiments and 
results are becoming widely known nmongst those whose 
opinions on psychical research are of any consequence. It 
becomes increasingly clear by a study of all the recent ellu- 
lions, in book form or otherwise, from our critics, that not 
one of them can he said to know what he is talking about. 
Kvon the writer in the "Times Literary Supplement"— 
which cannot be accused of any partiality in the matter is 
struck by Mr. Stuart Cumberland's “ hare, unargued state
ment” that telepathy "does not and cannot take place.” 
Ho is clearly amused to find that Mr. Cumberland, 
after experimenting with a man who could rend names that 
had been writton on slips of paper, tho slips having been 
crumplod into pellots, “ decided that tho trick was done by 
reading tho movements of the top of tho pencil, fiom a 
distance.” Tho roviower remarks tlmt the answer in this 
instance seems to bo worse than tho riddle.” Jle appeals 
to ho surprised that Mr. Cumberland treats his own 
theory of pencil-top reading ns n satisfactory solution, and 
actually makes it s touchstone for other cases." Wo ni-e 
not at all surprised. These littlo exhibitions of defective 
reasoning power are quite common amongst our critics, who 
jrith unconscious humour deplore the credulity of other 
people.

As regards this ability to read words inscribed on slips 
of paper rolled into pellets, we have personally investigated 
the matter with a man of remarkable gifts in this direc
tion. There was no question of “ pencil-top reading ” in 
this case, for we wrote the sentences, selecting purposely 
little-known quotations and phrases, while the psychic was 
outside the room and some distance away from it. All the 
words were read correctly. The writer of the review under 
notice tells us that he satisfied himself that it is not 
possible to read writing by merely watching the top of a 
pencil in the hands of a person writing at a distance from 
the observer, even when the pencil is sharpened at both 
ends. I t  is really funny that the author of so absurd a 
suggestion should claim the gratitude of psychical 
researchers for “ weeding the cause of its palpable im
postures.” Yet that is the attitude Mr. Cumberland takes 
up, not a little to the surprise of his reviewer in the 
11 Literary Supplement,” who observes that the weeding’ 
has been done many times before (and not least efficiently 
by the research workers themselves),” a point well taken. 
An idea strikes us. Why not have called the book Myths, 
by W eeder” ? The similarity of the title to that of one 
of the best known novels of the last century would have 
been an advertisement in itself. Wo observe that Mr, 
Grant Richards in his advertisement of tho book quotes 
with gusto a reference in the Liverpool Post to 
“ Spiritualistic Huns.” This is delightful, considering that 
the Huns—especially the Prussian variety— were the 
bitterest enemies of Spiritualism in Europe, being them - 
selves steeped in a materialism of which the whole world 
has grown sick. The conclusion is rather obvious. Wo 
.need not labour it, even to the extent of saying, of tho 
Hun and the “ anti-Spiritunlist,” Par nobile fmtmm.

• « • •

Miss H. A. Dallas writes
Whilst having u table sitting with two friends recently 

(an experience which on this occasion bore strong evidence 
of real communication) n pause ensued in the tilts, ami 
during this pause our conversation drifted somewhat: it 
occurred to me that our minds were getting too much dis
tracted.

Then tho tilts began again and spelled out: “ Y why gone ? ” 
This very unexpected remark seems to show very clearly 
that, when thought censes to centre on the communication, 
to those «ho are, so to speak, “ holding the line” at tile 
other end -on the other side—the receiver on th i s  side seems 
to he “ gone,” the contact is broken. We quickly renewed 
it again and communications continued.

Another instructive lesson which recent experience has 
impressed on me is this. It  is a great mistake if a name 
or word seems unintelligible, or difficult to place, to suggest 
another which we think that the communicator taa y  mean, 
tin two occasions, lately, «hen to my knowledge this has 
been done, the coirection has boon a c c e p te d , apparently by 
tilted signs, but tile original word «as afterwards dis
covered to be significant and the correction a mistake. 
When such mistakes are suggested and urged the result is 
confusion, and tho communicator's efforts are stultified.
Wo can confirm Miss Dallas's observations regarding 
the unwisdom of making suggestions. Where the power 
nt work is strong, it is true that mistaken suggestions aro 
over ridden and the correct words insisted upon, hut more 
often the oirouinstauoes are such that,as our correspondent 
remarks, confusion is introduced into the conditions, which 
are always subtle.

I ih iti: are in lifo two eloineiits, orni trnnsitory and pro
gressivo, thè other cnmparntivcly, if not absolutely, noli- 
progressive unii eternai, mtd thè soni of unni is ehicily con* 
vernini with Ilio sveoud.- I’ iiofessou UiunniT M culti V,
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WORRY’ : JTS CAUSE AND CURE,
I hr M f.riacf of M fvtai. Sctfnce.

Iìt J. Chumxgham Drxx (Yokohama).

[/«Tieni* which ha» happened in the p a n t . The second is 
the permitting of the mind to formulate, anticipate, and 
dwell upon similar uncomfortable things that may happen
in the future. At the expenditure of a comparatively small 
amount of effort of will, it is possible to avoid a tremendous
proportion of the worries and discomforts arising from these 
specified causes.

fart us see whether it is not possible to cut away, with 
the sword of psychological analysis, the thongs whereby we 
hind ourselves to avoidable trouble almost as though it were 
our dearest possession. In an enormous proportion of cases, 
what happens? The mind thinks a thought. If it is a
thought of something pleasant, the emotional nature re
sponds with a feeling which can be put in the category of
what is on the side of happiness. If the mind had not 
formulated the thought, the emotional nature would have
had nothing to which it could respond. Similarly, if the 
mind hail formulated a thought of something unpleasant,
thê « motional nature would have responded with a feeling 
who'll could he placed in the category of what is on the 
sole of unhnppini'ss. Again, in this cas«r also, hail the 
mind not provided the stimulus of the unpleasant thought, 
the emotional nature would have had nothing to stimulate 
it to aition. The emergency exit of «-scape from a vast 
number of thou- feelings, therefore, which are on the side 
o l unhappiness is simply this; <lo not let the mind think the 
thoughts which cause the emotional nature to react with 
a feeling of unhappiness, apprehension, gloom, annoyance, 
or whatever it may be. A very simple panacea, this, but 
extraordinarily little used. The utilisation of this remedy 
is dependent on the re«ognition of one very important fact.
I was interested to see in reading the last chapter of 
Arnold Bennett’s “ Mental Efficiency,” by the way, that the 
recognition of this particular fact nas come to him and he 
attributes a great deal of the satisfaction he derives from 
fife to this discovery, which e a c h  m a n  v a n  m a k e  f o r  him
self, and has been known for ages, the more esoteric writings 
of India and other countries containing much reference to 
I t ,  I t  ¡a this: there is in man a consciousness which is 
greater than tin- mind, the ordinary reasoning, image- 
sinking mind, which can command and control trie mind. 
What maki-s control of the mental activities difficult at 
first is that for years nod years nearly everyone has let it 
run pretty well as it pleases, identifying themselves too
much with it ami failing to recognise that they are grimier 
than it is and that it should he their servant, much in the
same way as tin- hand, feet, finders, and so on. The mere 
fai t of being able to stop tin- mind running along one train 
of thought ainl deliberately switching it on to another renlly 
proves that there is a greater consciousness which can do 
the switching.

Now for u few illustrations ns to " side-stepping " 
trouble Suppose somebody sai«l something unpleasant to 
you the «lav before yesterday. Every time the mind dwells 
on III«- remark, the emotional nuturi- respomls with n fell
ing of annoyance, in the case of perhaps nine people out of 
ten. Do not permit tin- mind to think of the incident, and 
then the emotional nature is given no stimulant, and the 
discomfort is avoided. Or again, suppose you made a fool 
of yourself yesterday, and there is nothing you can do cither 
to alter or lomcdy matters. Every time the mind thinks of 
the occurrence, you feel like kicking yourself, in other words
. ..... m otional n atu re responds to  th e  in c id e n t  which th e
mind is recollecting by providing a reliction in the shape of 
a feeling ol «'liagrin, or what not. Well, one call easily 
supply oneself with u iluilv allowance of «lisi-omfort by letting 
tlm mind think of the affair every morning, or one can snvt« 
Himself the annoyance by simply ref using to hit the mind 
indulge the ri'i’olmctloli the very first timi* it trii's to do so. 
This practice is also of great ellieacy in cases of stag«- fright. 
An actor standing in the wings may cause himself a lot of
totally unnei essiiry trouble by letting his mimi imagine snidi 
contingencies a» sudden loss of memory, failure of «mother 
actor to answer his elle, or a scoro of other disagreeable
possibilities Doing this will not help one particle if any 
of the things apprehended ociuir, mid by ri*funing to let the 
mimi call up those pictures, the actor is not «inly saving him- 
s«df a great ileal of miiiillnil for and uncomfortable inward 
feeling hut actually iciiuring the chances of any disaster
really happening. ... .Again, voli ari* going to have a tooth pulledt Allowing 

e mimi to vi viali v picture the dentist's office liefon-lintni,

The amount of (|uite unnecessary suffering to which vast 
numbers of people are daily condemning themselvi-s is really 
amazing when the matter is subjecteiT to a discriminative 
analysis. The particular kind of suffering I have in mind 
is that which arises from two main causes. The first one 
is the permitting of the mind to dwell upon and repeat 
in recollection the details of some uncomfortable ex

thinking about a thing when every step haa n'ot 
t o  remedy a mistake or when there is any possibilitŷ
doing some good by not dismissing the subject, would iniyfi, 
«•allousness, and callousness is a thing very much indue! y 
he avotcled. The panacea here put forward is for that Urn 
proportion of human suffering which is entirely unnecesin 
anil when the mind’s activities are adding to the sum touj 
of human misery with no prospect o f contributing anyth.» 
to its alleviation.

THE DEATH LESS DEAD.

Fon nip. Hpimps op London City.

We take the following passages from an inrpiring anidt 
by Dr. Ellis T. Powell in the City newspaper <k which h .
editor. It is entitled *• This for Remembrance,’,’ and .dull 
with the solemn rites of commemoration , by the City «1 
London on the fourth anniversary of the war for those «k 
have fallen in battle:—

“ In our gratitude, our admiration, our resolve that then 
sacrifices shall not have lieen made in vain, we are aMOreih 
right But we are just gs certainly wrong in vaguely At
teninlating these departed lives as if they were Rcnvitia
i'M.suddenly and fatally stilled, forces crushed into eterni

impotence, energies for ever and ever annulled. In therm 
fact of their response to England's call tbfy evinced the 
-ulsations of a life that tvas of no common type. Tb) 
new, and they have demonstrated for us all, thatPk

1 Not to drift idly like the cockle sailor 
Whose pearly shallop dances on the blue, 
Fanned by soft airs and basking in brief *UDy 
But to steer onward to some purposed haven 
And make new waves with motion of our own, 
T h a t  i s  t o  l i v e . ,

“ But we owe it to their memory, and-to our faithtnlb 
advancing conquests of s c i e n c e , that we should abandon,/» 
attitude of dumb a n d  nebulous sorrow, which would only 
be justifiable if these splendid energies had been demonstrsel; 
extinguished. It is not so. Conquering and to comuer, tM 
Maid of France rides on through other worlds than ton. 
Even so do life City’s heroes still share in the ur*«! 
Evolution, though on another plane of life. To supposefor 
one instant that these shining spirits are no longer consaoBi
of, or concerned with, our righteous cause, is not only i -------------------------------------- -------»:— „«• o,.,o„,.o Thennegation of faith, hut by now a negation of science, 
is not one consciousness which has failed to survive, not« 
single life that has lacked perpetuation on a higher level«! 
existence. When all our thoughts are turned to these heroK 
souls, do not let it be with dark and unrelieved despair, or 
with mere wistful anti grateful remembrance.”

Referring to 8 t. Paul’s “ magnificent argument lor It» 
survival of personality ” (I. Corinthians xv.) Dr. Powell pro
ceeded :

. . Let us recollect that we are listening to a pm»
of reasoning that is as scientifically sound as a proposition Hi 
Euclid, and as worthy of the fullest intellectual acceptant. 
Thus fortified, not only we of the City, but the whole Mower* 
Km pire, shall better offer our tribute of reniembrunce and 
affection—

“ Mother, with unbowed head 
Hear thou across the sea 

The greeting« of the dead,
The dead who died for thee.

Ureot them again Yvith tender word® and grave 
Kor, saving thee, themselves they could not Rave.
To keep the house unharmed 

Their father« built ho fair,
Deeming endurance armed 

Better than brute despair.
They found the Heoret ol the Yyord that saith:
‘ Service in Hweot, for all true life in death.’
Ho greet thou well thy dead 

AeroHM the traekleHH sea,
Am! he thou comforted

Because they died for thee.
Far off they served, but now their deed is done 

For evermore their life and thine are one.”

I t I» certain my eonyiotion gains infinitely tho niom.nlanother h o i i I will believe in it.—N<Yovamh .

tlm

tli

K kom an A ni.iknt Haow It i„ perfectly ovi.lent t om 
I.t, to see clearly, w.. must dotnch ourselves from the body mill perceive by the soul alone. Not ubila» .... «;„ |.„, vi 

we .lie, will that wisdom which we d. J,,̂  .T ' r

iivör.".d,i.y7!:;ü:r;:Ktt.:v.now''itxrc?piÄU «»'» <»^0« ». 1.... ... „„¡„ *
ol the o c e llirence lit nil.

divorcing ! 
it« mi ture. Hochatk*

in |,u 1; •*’ "non  no o”
u 1,08 from tho llenh «q4
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TELEPATHY A N I ) T H E  L A W  OF 
R E A L IT Y .

(In the course of the recent discussion on “ Telepathy,
B Nature and Future Possibilities,” we printed a con
juration (p. 211) from H. W. E., a London journalist, who 
us made a long study of psychical science. We recently 
«̂Ted from him a letter in which he briefly outlined what 

vterms the “ Law of Reality.” It struck us as containing 
4«e highly suggestive ideas, and, as opening another 
jfciieof the subject, we print it, although it was not written 
nth an eye to publication.]

Having read the recent contributions in L ight on the 
abject of Telepathy, I have been deeply interested. I 
n̂iiot find, however, that any contributor has offered a 

jolation to the problem, yet in the majority of cases the 
inters admit the proven existence of this means of com- 
uaoication between human beings, and, on certain 
jteasions, between discarnate and incarnate intelligences. I 
uihto take the opportunity at this stage of the discussion of 
tilling you how I feel upon the subject.

I nave often expressed to you my opinion that a very 
!iap!e explanation awaits all of us regarding what we now 
oil the mystery of the unseen and the problems of psychic 
and spiritual matters. I fear the majority of us are too 
prone to keep to w hat we call the tenets of science, working 
drays from the material plane in our endeavour to reach 
Ok spiritual.

In connection with my recent thoughts on Telepathy, I 
started iny reasoning by a mental review of spiritual laws 
ml not mateiial ones on the subject of communication. I 
found that the spiritual condition was a condition of reality. 
I found a law exists as to communication between one spirit 
and another when once the spirit is free of the mortal body. 
The law is this: O n  t h e  n a m e  p l a n e ,  n o  t h o u g h t ,  d e s i r e ,  o r  
'loracter c a n  h e  h i d d e n .  Stern reality rules. I call this 
lit, the Law of Reality. It is just this law that makes all 
ihp difference for a spirit, between his existence in the flesn 
ledy and his life in the soul body. This law extends through- 
rat the whole spiritual universe; it emanates from God, the 
Great Reality, or Fountain of Truth. The spirits, on what- 
trer plane, can only know the reality of their surroundings 
and fellow spirits on that plane; they also know the reality 
of all planes below theirs, but not above This applies to 
rrory plane, even to the highest. For that reason 
ffifBengers and teachers are sent from the next plane to the 
one below it to instruct and guide; and by the same law, a 
ienenger from the Christ sphere can come to the lowest 
dine to teach, comfort and guide, though those to whom he 
omen, cannot know his thoughts bv the Law of Reality as 
key know the thoughts of those on their own plane. When, 
OKWer, that Inw becomes operative so that the spirit on 

lower plane realises the condition, thoughts, Ac., of the 
pint of the higher plane, then that spirit will by the Law 
I Reality, become at once of the higher plane and dwell 
wrein. Now the relation of the Law of Reality to Tele- 
athy is in this way : Spiritual laws are the same on all 
lane«. Because a spirit is bound for a short spell of life to 
flesh body, it does not mean that spiritual laws do not 
ontrol him. Nothing can escape from the laws of the 
opreme. That is an axiom. A spirit while yet in the flesh 
lot the same time an inhabitant of the plane corresponding 
j its development and condition. In this world we have a 
■ying: “ Birds of a feather Hock together.” In the realms 
I Reality we would say : ‘‘ Spirits of the same soul body 
lock together.” Let us now take two spirits living in the 
Ibh. One is known on this earth plane as Smith and the 
ilher Brown; both are very much alike in habits, inclinu- 
l»nn and desires—in fact they are on the same plane. Now 
¡“dhing that Brown does or a single thought of his is un* 
itioun to the spirit of Smith, and v i c e  v e r s a . Distance and 
lilts- are nothing to these two spirits; they are entirely 
men led to each other by the bait- of Reality, but the spirits 
of those two men have, while in the flesh, other laws and 
renditions to contend «ith. The freedom of the spiritual 
pluses ikies not exist in the material order. The spirit of 
Smith has a thought which he desires Brown to know. The 
spirit of Brown knows of 8nfith’s thought the moment it 
exists * then a struggle takes place with Brown’s Hiiirit to get 
this thought into his material condition. The thought has 
to puss his subconscious mind and penetrate his lower roti- 
ncioiisiiesB, and so reach his mortal brain mechanism, otlier- 
»i»e he could not appreciate the thought, nor could be give 
it expression in material terms. At times. Brown is in a 
condition when his spirit is in perfect correspondence with 
I.U mortal brain. He seems to get things in a flash. He 
deems to read tin- thoughts of Smith. He, while at a dis-
t.ince from Smith, has been known to hear his voice, and 
even see him. Brown calls this telepathy, but it is really 
the Law of Reality in operation mi his mortal senses. Now 
the great problem concerning Telepathy that has to he 
¡¡jived is not by experiment!!« in the direction of proving /vlui.-me of communication between mind and mind 
hc. , a lv of the recognised channels of sense, as Mr. F.
f t ™  lots it. but how we can best ...........
IL; I hrnueh our material mechanism for the Law pf RealityI ,,ur iiinU*rnii mm? i.rw h i  h c j i i u v

är*lLl in derlei t correspondence with our earth condition.
*  .M Hke veil t" ><PP'.v Hus U u  of Reality 
! ’? ”v direction's. I Hunk will findmany simple ex
planation* fov much of the phenomena that lias puzzle,I us.

This law, like the law of Compensation and the law of Gravity, 
extends to all living things, be they human beings or not. 
Telepathy, as we know, is proved in animal as well as in 
human life.

I hope to have a further opportunity of giving you some 
cases dealing with mediumship, showing the application of 
this law. For the moment, I feel very much like an 
astronomer who has iust discovered a new planet. True, the 
planet was there all the time, and the discovery of it does 
not affect it in any way. I have, as it were, been searching 
the spiritual planes with my psychic telescope, and found 
something that has always existed. Others may also know 
of it, but the fact has only just dawned on my conscious
ness, and I am experiencing all the delight and pleasure 
that the awakening to a truth can give me

H. W. E.

THE WIDENING OF THOUGHT.

P sychic  Science and its  I nfluence on N atural P hilosophy .

Hy C. V. W. Takk (B.E.F., France).
A recent article in L ight by an ornithologist postulat

ing the existence of a telepathic sense in migratory birds, 
is highly suggestive of the direction the thought of the time 
may take in other branches of scientific exploration. It 
is much easier for the Btudent of psychical research, who is 
endowed with a ijuality of intuitive thinking, to perceive 
the great co-oidinating psychic and spiritual principles 
underlying the physical and natural sciences. Art and 
Religion and Literature, than it is to give them form and 
expression in the language best suited to any one of these 
great human activities. It is a matter of some surprise 
that the recognition by men of science of the revolutionary 
influence of psychic laws and facts on the foundations of the 
sciences has not resulted in attempts to restate their attitude 
to the whole of the problems of all the sciences. Psychic 
science reveals the limitations of the purely scientific view 
of Nature, and shows how it is surrounded by the penumbra 
of its own world of the laws and facts of psyche. It at 
once reveals the incompleteness, the “ halfness,’’ so to 
speak, of the knowledge of Nature given to us by the 
physical and natural sciences, and extends their domain for 
observation and experiment. If the ornithologist and the 
entomologist are driven in the direction of psychic modes 
of sensing to explain the marvellous instinctive acts of 
birds and insects, what possibilities are opened up of a 
revolution in scientific thought, when the reality of tile 
psychic world and psychic humanity is generally recognised 
by men of science! Take the three great divisions of 
scientific knowledge—Physics. Biology, and Psychology. It 
is inconceivable that pioneer investigators into what we may 
term the “ physics” of mediumistic physical phenomena 
should not realise the hearing of their discoveries in this 
realm on their theory of the origin and nature of matter; 
that those biologists who are believers in the reality of the 
unseen world and its human inhabitants who have gained 
the victory over physical death should not _ realise that 
these facts must widen the horizon of biological thought 
to include parallel psychical processes of Nature, in the 
evolution of the world and man; ami. finally, that the 
psychologist, discovering at last the basis of all sensation, 
physical or psychical, and all mental processes in the 
spiritual realm, will not abandon altogether his purely 
mechanistic conceptions of human psychology.

There is no science, no department of human knowledge 
and experience which can escape the searchlight of the 
great philosophical principle of Spiritualism It is for men 
of science themselves to apply this principle and bring 
about that change in the inner world of ideaŝ  which will 
make tfie higher view of human life and evolution integral 
«•ith the world’s educational systems. It may «ell be that 
at present the truth of cosmic and human evolution is only 
dimly discerned. But it is the privilege of psychic science 
to firing about the widening of the horizons ol human kno«- 
ledge and to make possible a spiritual attitude towards the 
infinite universe.

The Sym bo l: A nother S uggestion. -Mrs. B. Robertson 
(Ellnrona, Hay ling Island) welcomes the idea of a badge or 
emblem to be worn by all who have gained kno«-ledge of 
spirit communion. She suggests that the design should take 
tiie form of a hand bearing a flaming torch. This would 
represent L ig h t  and the light-bearers. It «'011111 also convey 
another idea very near to our hearts, something closely 
related to the torch we mean a “ link.” I,inking up is 
almost as important ns lighting tip Mrs. Robertson refers 
to the torches which «ere used in the Greek foot races, and 
passed from one runner to the other as each finished his course.

I hf. Eternal R iddle.—jMiss K. P. Prentice «‘rites, in 
reference to the leader entitled “ The Why and the Where
fore ” (p. 252) : “ Perhaps it may interest you to know
(dealing with the query, “ Why are we here? ”) that 
when I was a child and attending a Bible class, and the 
teacher asked why we wore here, I said “ Because God felt 
lonely. Now 1 am older I regard life as God’s riddle for 
man s solution,the limitation of infinity for a purpose; but,as 
.von say in your article, we are spiritual ignoramuses and at heat can only surmise.
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THE USES OF CRITICISM.

TELEPATH V.

A daily papor, observant of the signs of the times, 
remarked the other morning on the great growth of 
Spiritualism and the number of influential persons who 
have joined the tanks of its followers. We have the best 
reason for knowing how our movement grows in strength 
and numbers, and yet we still hear of cases of bitter per
secution of Spiritualists, and attempts to injure them in 
“ mind, body or estate.” There are fortunately not many 
such instances hut the means employed by the persecutors, 
who are usually moved by what is called zca I for religion (l), 
are sometimes very malignant.

Now all experience shows that the worst extremes of 
malevolence in religious matters are never directed against 
falsities. The most devilish engines of torture have 
always been reserved for saints anil martyrs. It is not 
necessary to slander and revile anything which is purely 
alwurd and visionary. We do not take swords against 
bubbles. When we see one of the parties to a controversy 
lose his temper and attempt to pervert the arguments of 
his opponents, we are fairly safe in concluding that ho 
is beginning to he doubtful about his own side of the 
ipiestion, and afraid of the truth on the other side. We 
have seen the matter illustrated time and again in 
psychical science, when a sceptical observer has begun with 
a disdainful smile, and has ended in a burst of hectoring 
abuse. If ho had continued to smile disdainfully, the 
protagonist of the facts of psychical research might well 
have lamented his failure to make an impression. Hut the 
wrath of the unbeliever re assured him. Jle knew he had 
something real and vital, something worth fighting for, 
and something hut opponent thought worth fighting 
(lijaiii.il, tooth and nail. A fallacy can be soon laughed 
out of countenance, but a fact, however feeble und 
ungainly at first sight, is as impervious to ridicule as an 
ironclad to a fusillade of pea shooters, it is necessary, 
when Truth arrives, to call up all tho forces of reaction 
-horse, foot and artillery, if Hhe comes into court 

all the best talent at the liar must lie engaged on the 
other side, the I’resa must bo “ nobbled," and popular 
sentiment inflamed against her. As for iter supjiorters, if 
they cannot be answered they can at least bo boycotted or 
locked up.

it has always been so, but so it will not always be. 
Humanity has learned some bitter lessons of late, arid the 
persecution of those who teach unwelcome truths survives 
only in a few dark corners and amongst minds of an order 
which is rapidly passing away. (It is strange, by tho way, 
that the idea of a life after death should be an unwelcome 
truth anywhere.) All the same, we must distinguish 
between persecution and slander and genuine censure, even 
when it is intemperate and hasty.

We have sometimes in the past hud to listen to corn 
plaints from those of certain religious persuasions concern 
iug the accusations made against them by hostile critics. 
And out reply (we hope it consoled them) has usually been 
in substance this : Ho far as the reproaches addressed to 
you have been sober und tein[ieruto, so far they have 
probably Isien provoked by your shortcomings; so for as 
they have been malicious, they have in all likelihood been 
excited by your virtues. Examine. yourselves in tho light 
of tho solan1 and reasoned criticism, but take tho unjust and 
vindictive attacks ns tributes to the truth of your case.

We apply the same reasoning to our own movement. 
We are content that such errors and fallacies as may ills 
figure it shall I»' stripped oil" by moans of just criticism, 
however painful. The truth will not sufler- It will only 
shine the blighter as the result.

The contribution of H. W. K. to the discussion on Uk. 
pu thy recalls to mind some original remarks b y  I M a- uj*, 
the scientific problem of “ action at a distance,'’ Whihj 
leaders of science were discussing whether such action a 
possible one set averring that the Newtonian diwotmu 
were a systematic demonstration in the affirmative, another 
assorting that iknown or unknown to us) there must hewn*, 
thing connecting bodies distant from one another, thu 
medium of motion nullifying the concept of action at i 
distance in his “ Metaphysic ” J,otze said: “ Whether It 
is allowable to sneak of forces which take effect from a dà 
tance, or whether those are not right who regard the 
possibility of anything acting where it is not as inconceivable, 
it seems to me that m u t i n  a can u n t i l be an effect of fona 
acting at a distance; to speak of action when the clemente 
are in close contact I regard as a contradiction.”

Apparently the acientists of those days did not tldaliv • . . .  . L . . .of analysing for themselves the concept d is ta n c e , accepting 
or rejecting the Kantian metaphysic of space without die 
investigation of it.

The question of physical action at a distance end the 
problem of telepathy are so related that illumination of one 
may to some degree light up the other.

H. W. E. says: “ Each human spirit knows all about 
every other human spirit with which it comes in contort. 
Camouflage is not possible on spirit planes.”

Now it is quite natural, and legitimate, for the ordinary 
man to rejoin: “ How do you know that? ”

The essential data w ould be more than welcome to hint 
Tho careful reader is in a difficulty from which he ha* the 
right to be relieved, when he reads : “ If I w ish to convet i 
thought, sign or symbol, to you, my spirit telepath* that 
thought to my brant. My physical condition become* amt 
of it. Hut your Bpirit knows of it at the moment my spirit 
thinks of it. . . .

In the first sentence spirit is a possession of the 1 
- my spirit; likewise in the third seiitence, as rogard* the 
second person. What then is the “ I,” and what ia the 
relation of it to “ its spirit ” ?

In the middle sentence a physical condition is said to 
become aware of something ; but whilst aw areness ia always 
conditional, no c o n d i t i o n  can ever become aware of anything 

That is not captious criticism : it is a suggestion that 
H. W. E. should revise the expression of his thought, forth« 
benefit of others, if not for its own clarity.

As regards camouflage, which is essentially d isgu ise , like 
d e c e i t it has to be distinguished from mere concealment. 
Appearance and reality, as we too well know, in mundane 
social life are not uncommonly diverse as they arc on the 
hattleticld. There is a strong consensus of seership reprewn-
tation that this is different in the spiritual world, appearance 
and reality there coinciding in a natural unity. Personam 
that state are seen for v'hat they are, and make no pretencea t .  .1 f___... .. IL il . t.. ..f il/k/.m I ta aof living otherwise, since the impossibility of deceit 1» » 
simple fact of the common consciousness. \\ hether this u 
a general truth only, allowing exception, in not here in au»- 
tion. Jlut U. \V. ii. in effect asserts that spirits can hart 
no reservation from one another. This seems somewhat 
inhuman. It appear« to threaten the sovereignty of person
ality- **ven of tne individual. The ordinary human attitude 
to miii h doctrine is perhaps fuirly well expressed by J. B 
Yeats in his “ Essays.” just published: ” No one should 1« 
able to read another s secret except the mother who bore 
him, and sometimes a sweetheart.’1

To reply that there are no personal secrets to reud in the 
spiritimi wurl l would be a doubtful closure. How menacing
to many minds would existence in such a w o r ld  thus appear!

One's recourse in this dilemma is to test rival seem by 
the synoptic reason.

The great seer of the nineteenth eentury, greatest of 
authentic history, in his ” Htcllar Key ” tells us that earth* 
experience« of spirits are treasured up in memory, and re
vived * with an appearance of newness that makes it both 
interesting and insti lieti ve.” Disagreeable memories, he
says, are deposited in the depth*» of individual memories, con
cealed from the view of others« Very human, surely, un<i 
wholly reasonable.

fu conversation spirits appeal to each other by h natural 
Proc»*«« of thought-radiation, wo are told, or mirroring 
through the eyes verbal expression superseded. Ono rauri 
judge lor oneself whether, even as a conception only, this if 
either more or less natural and probable than an accession 
through death to a sudden reciprocal relative omniscience.

It is to he observed, however, that in the seer’s rereal* 
merits we have to consider something more than a romei' lion m ore  than a dislectirai conclusion. For it i» *1 
alleged spiritual fa« t. as actual spirit-experience, that tho* Mtiih'Oimits of the great, modern »err must he treated.

I l e  es pini no how li.ib ita iitH  o f t he sp ir i Lu »1 w orld  seemingly 
h r m  l in i »  o tlie i con ver*«e, • 'Ito o 'ig ii con versa tion  is not vo<*»f, 

.»w i i.g  to  .. n irvio.iM  know led ge  ,,| sound hV w hi« h surd««I l*«t Ì fli£K iwll«*«1 - .... - *  •• -
* f I l i l  "«'»ini iM «»Ill'll nonil

are dlitingululiecl «¡ml th e ir  meaning iinmehended "  TKni r i t ' Ä ...... -...KfeK.J!::
Ile ver I m g  I** 11te ' pt of 'Untante

„    .... .......... ........ . 1 ;. v -T,; Î " ' 1.1 '«"t *!«*
Iull.iwIi'g »>.< ery l Iron. \ i - w ,  1»** 1 r'-lî**• hy, «I.«
M iliU .'.li*« "  ■" ........ U in  ...I,,» t|,„ H* aviuily Home"

» man's •pirli ami th. .l' " 11' ' ,l10'H I. i i . " ' “ r r  ' l ‘ »i«n.< rl" 0,‘"' 'h-rr
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... .„intuii body (now elemental) and tho sitprasolar sphere 
b $ U k t  p en a lly  ascenda after death.” '

Preliminary to a proper at no.y ot telepathy it would be 
«.11 to inquire in whnt reepect and to «hat decree our 
current concept» ot apace, sense, »pint, and p»vchic relation 
to these are in need ot revision a» element« ot thi» dillicult
problem W. 11 P

[The contribution to which W. It. 1*. refer» appeared on 
p. 211. We print elsewhere another communication irorn 
11 W. E. identifying the problem of Telepathy with that of
Reality.—Eu.] _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DORS THE DEITY EVOLVE W ITH  II1S CREATION ?

The author of “ I Heard a Voice ” write» : -  
Comparatively few of your reader» can have had the 

advantage of being present when Dr. Ellis Powell delivered 
hia addle»» at (Sheffield, and your thoughtfulness in setting 
it out in full in the la»t three i»»ue» of Lioht will be generally 
appreciated. It n  clearly a mo»t interesting address, a» 
«ell a* being very lucid, well thought-out and instructive.

Whilst »uying thi» w ith all sincerity, I may, nevertheless, 
obwrve that there is a good deal in Dr Elli» Powell'» address 
with which I disagree deeply. On the present occasion I 
»ill only touch upon one of these matters—that of the 
“Evolving Deity.’’ The suggestion that the God we wor
ship is like mankind, in a state of constant evolution will 
come, I think, as a shock to most of your readers.

Dr. Ellis Powell rests this (tea me) novel theory mainly 
upon the contention that unless it were true “ the ages ot 
eternal evolution would, by raising man to equivalence with 
his Creator deprive the universe of leadership.” Whether, 
alter countless ages, man will ever become equal to God in 
goodness, it is unnecessary to consider. Hut to imagine that 
unless God Himself evolves man could ever become on an 
equality with Him, so as to “ deprive the universe of leader- 
dupj'' is surely an entire misunderstanding of the position.

Goodness consists in trying to do God’s will; and God is 
Himself the source of all goodness and of all power. Spirits 
on very high planes possess great powers, as many persons 
»ho have studied Spiritualism have learned. Hut such 
posers are only delegated to them by God, and held entirely 
at His will and pleasure, as they themselves would be the 
first to admit. And, however high they may go, such spirits 
tan never possess any powers excepting those w hich God may 
think fit to confer upon them, and of which He can at any 
moment deprive them. In short, sons of men arc at most 
God» creatures, and cannot become, even after countless 
ages ot evolution, more than very humble servants of the 
“teat Deity. Accordingly, no question of “ equivalence with 
me Creator ” can possibly arise.

How humble a position, according to the theory above 
referred to, the Deity may once have held, it is dillicult to 
realise; hut it will be observed that Dr. Ellis Powell speaks 
ol the evils of the world as ” relics of conditions out of which 
man a n d  h i t  unseen L e a d e r  a n d  C h u m m o n  h a v e  q r a d u a lh j  
n u n . ”
, Consistently with this theory. Dr. Ellis Powell contends 
that God is not “ Almighty in the sense in whic h our fore- 
lathers supposed,” as otherwise “ His toleration of the 
gigantic evils of the world would be an insoluble enigma.” 
1° adopt this attitude is, I suggest, to set up our very 
limited reasoning against the intellect of the Creator of the universe.

H is. not want of power tlmt prevents God doing uway 
»itn evil; but it appears to be part of the Divine scheme’, 
jiff f,ir ilH w'e can perceive it, to turn those who are evil, 
disposed to goodness by a gradual process of conversion, the 

«all being allowed to operate. It is generally incepted 
that the Gcal of Righteousness is more powerful than the God 
°f.JSnl. It, therefore, it were merely a question of power, 
evil could be quickly overcome, and indeed, could have been 
overcome long ago.

Hut under the Divine scheme, all mankind, and all being* 
on other worlds ineluding even the great onerny of Right. 
Hatan himself — will eventually bo brought to a state of good
ness, and evil will wholly disappear.

MIND, INTUITION, AND INFINITY,

In Notes by the Way (p. 257) there is given a statement 
by Mr Mead to the following effect: “ It always happens 
that «hen logic hounds'on one of any pair of opposite* to an 
extreme, reason, which bides in the centre, incontinently con
vict« the intellect of contradiction and it has shamefacedly 
to recall its dogs to heel.”

This statement manifests profound truth and I now refer 
to it because in the same issue of L ioht  Mr. C'rom. H. Warren 
gives a definite example of its truth; he relies on one of a 
pair of opposites.

Mr. Warren says all effects spring from a cause and that 
we can designate God as the initial r o u te . But he also says 
that for God time and space are non-existent.

In the first place, I would note that cause (and effect) 
are functions of time end space, so that for anyone for whom 
time and space are not existent cause (and effect) arc non
existent. ilr. Warren should have said that God Ir u n ic e n d t  
time and space.

Hut the main objection to Mr. Warren’s statement is 
to he found in the truth disclosed by Mr. Mead.

The term “ cause ” is meaningless unless the term 
”effect” is also in the mind and the term “effect” is meaning
less unless the term “ cause ” is also in the mind. Hut for 

apart from reason in transcendence of thought, cause 
and effect are two opposites. If, then, we make God the 
initial cause we are relying on one of two opposites, and are 
landed in a morass of thought, as Mr. Mead points out.

Reason, transcending understanding, oblifie* us to give 
to God t r a n tc e n d e n c e  of cause and effect. And time and 
space? If non-existent for God, cause and effect not only 
become also non-existent but there is a definite breach 
between God and man. For man is a subject of time and 
space.

THE LUMINOSITY OF FLOWERS.
I*. H. write*:—
III th è  “  T im es I,iterar.»  S u p p le m e n t "  of th è  2ó th  u lt.  

Kir Huv L n n k e n te r . w r it in g  tron i Itoli rim inoli th .  rem arli»  un 
thè  iip p n re ii t  '*• glow  "  o r eflu lgence  o f se ii tte red  p in o lo  
rhodouem lron»  in  flow er. S ir  Hny teli» n s he  observed  th i»  
ginn w hen th è  »un wn» lo » , an d  th è  fn liage  »link in gloom , 
and a»liM if  p h o to m e tr ic  inetliod» m ig lit no t rev ea l a U rg e r  
lim olin t o f re fleo ted  lig lit frolli th è  monsoni» th a n  frolli o tlie r 
uhjecl* in  th è  scene

T h i»  i»  an in te res tin g  re llec tion . Pnssihlv llow e r» have 
mi a u ra .”  T h e  fa o t i»  p erh a ji»  caputile o f p roo f n ere  
„ „ { t a l l io  Olitimi m em i» tnken lo  in ip re »» Ilio  •• aura  ” on a
iihoU igrapn lo  piate. ,, ,  „  ,

Tu  iniproM» thè aura p f  a flow er in blonm, thè p lan i 
.1, i l »  noi wiiiih l re«|illri' enelosure In » ilurk box E sp eri-  
■iien talion  may »h o »  tim i Ilio  p o ta i»  „ 1  tho reil popp.v g iv o  no
............... Oli " "  ,,u ' sensitli'e  l ’ Iato «h erea n  Ilio  con trnry is
tlm c » » "  w it ' '  lh ' ” ”  "  1 ,B fhododorn lro ii o r  o thor purplo or

violot H” *ror’

We must give to God ir u n tc c n d e n c e  o f cause and effect 
and in the same way we must give Him transcendence of 
time and space. The term I myself use for this transcen
dence is “ the accomplished in the accomplishing.” The 
term was, I believe, first used by Mr. C. C. Massey.

The term doe» n o t mean the accomplished a n d th» 
accomplishing. It means something which transcends our 
understanding, which transcends both the accomplished and 
the accomplishing.

In the work 1 have lately completed I try to show how; all 
theories of monism, dualism, solipsism, epiphenomenalism, 
Ac., fail, because each one of them relies for its ultimate 
on o n e of two opposites in thought.

F . C. Constable, M.A.

DR. POWELLS ADDRESS AT SHEFFIELD.
In this address it seems to me that we may all find a 

great inspiration toward» practical social reform. It is 
simply magnificent. Hitherto the materialistic conception 
of the State-̂ dating from the days of Aristotle, hus 
dominated Europe. To-da.v we have a modern Plato inspired 
by the ideals of Christianity, preaching “ an assured 
personal immortalitv in place of philosophic scepticism.

Non we say that the State exists to foster the body, soul 
and spirit of the individual man and woman.”

The whole origin of this present war is at bottom nothing 
but a contest in human thought between the ideal of Aristotle 
and the ideal of Plato. The German civilisation is built 
upon the theory that man is made for the State. We have 
a very forcible illustration of the utter fallacy of this doctrine 
in the present struggle for human freedom, and we see how 
it leads to " a saiage tyranny built upon slavery." Dr. 
Ellis Powell i» an apostle of our new civilisation, which is 
founded on the profound.'»! truth of human nature, namely, 
that the State (like the Sabbath) is made lo r man—not man 
for the State.This being so, f would venture to suggest to D r. Powell 
that he should give a great “ lead ” to our thoughts and 
actions in attacking the problem ol the land because 
this question of the land and the inherent right of the people 
to the soil on which they lire and move and have their 
physical being lies at tho bottom of our present and of our 
future civilisation. It lies at the bottom of our national 
poverty as well as of our (so called) wealth: of our ignorance 
ol great ideals ns well as of our social plague spots A 
reform of our laud tenure i» the foundation of our hopes for 
the future; because a nation cun never escape from its 
servitude to mammon until it owns its only source of all 
wealth, for the uplifting of the whole nation and not for the 
personal aggrandisement of a select few. In short, a 
nation cannot ow n itself or its own soul till it owns ils own 
land. I hone, therefore, that Dr. Powell will pursue his 
great thoughts to their legitimate conclusions. He perhaps 
might be able to spell “ Revolution ” without the “ i t . ”

„ .....  , „ Henke Fox.
2, W h iteh a ll C o u rt, S .W .

T he latest of Ihe publication* of the 8.N.U. is "Parables” 
b\ Agile» I',. Hands. They are wise little stories told in a 
picturesque and vet artless way that can hardly fail to please 
readers who love similitudes. "  The l.otus and the Hose ”  
is one ol Ihe best of the parables The hook is published 
}’> ,h«  SpintiiahsU' National I’nion, Ltd., 30, Glen Terrace 
l_lover it i l i,  7u. post free.
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PREDICT) NO TIIR
I

K I 'T l f R K i
HJDK.

ITN IMIILOHOdPIUCAL

IIy W, R Mattkmoji.

There i* Uniti doubt that recent advance* into the rollini 
of prophecy lin vi* been winiewlmt di*eniiriiging to the orti i- 
niirv ouxorver, viewed in the light of the incotiolimlvp re»iilt* 
h hu h have attended the prophet*' enileiivoiirii to ninteriiilUo 
th«f ululilo«* Neverthele**, nil «ho lin ve iiny underatanding 
of lhe ilifhi'iiltii'H mui II mil iitloii* of prediction «ili limi little 
to their liuih in thi* direction ; on the eoniritfy there 
i* an Inducomonl lo nook for « better undorntanding of the 
Imi* in optfrntion.

Tint. power of prophecy 1« onerativi1 only on u eertnui 
pin ne removed from n* hy the limit u tionn which n liiclt of 
true tufdcratanding liiipuae*. If the whole con*cioilHi)e»* of 
hufqtfnit.v could lie rni*ed to thi* high »tnnilnrd of apiritunl 
power the inclining of the word would et once low it* *ignifi-

reninin* »neh «hile it i* »till
ini;

cune«, uh ii myntvry only 
imrlivelled.

i’rcvi*:on,wlille iti* interpreteil n* thè power of foretelling 
thè lifturtt iipon thè phvnicnl pinne, beconie» Imi n niodiflcd 
lorW'hf ert-Mnolliil mntfhv'b* virine of thè fm< thut both 
depohil1 lipoidthe generation of n greti ter ni«n*ure of power -1 
or oaptrilimj'rnfiiieity ihun ih ordmnrily ut our comumndwM 
'UtiliII» more iiioiily eomprvliended «ben we cormider timi « 
prtwjp Uo;i j» vulucil lumnling to thè magnitudo of if» 
iippllcution, n;id flint, whiitcvcr ionio» i» n*ed, it nppeiir» 
to lie n r frinì relntivo to thè interi city of thè demnntl» imiac 
llpótl flint deep pinne of heing timi lie* hehind periOfinlity. 

e«»enlml fuetor flint givo* vnlidity to rediction i* 
nini «hile

The
thill ill the nienti» whereby if i* necomplinhei 
thè 'memi» in nome inntntice* deni* with nocini ng iih»iird 
trivinlitie* (»mid nnd ten leave», (or inntunce) they inity hnvn 
the »nine effect 11» more dignified nini complex method* ni 
divinetioii lint none thè le** they depend upon the 
*ll»i'e|ltihility of the perwinnllty nn to how fur they will he 
effective, It I* n (pientinii of the Capacity of the *cer to tlrnw 
power from within, The “ Wheel ol I'ylhugorn» ” furninhen 
II* with II ntriking example ol the deiiinndn lumie upon the 
higher »elf through the medium of unconneiou* cerebration 
or, miPM'iilnr action in the net of determining the initial 
number n* the key In the (¡llration involved Thi* illuntrnten 
the dependence upon ii common principle which underlie* nil 
form* of prediction, a principle over which there in no 
c o iim 'M uh control, yet while tncre t* dependence upon nn 
extArnnl object to reveal Houiething hitherto hidden, the ■ 
fnrmnln litui no intridale nigmfit nut-c a* n rovenler of hidrleo 
thing* hut depend* entirely U|am the Ntut»« of receptivity 
Induced

At yin piyiynt »luge pf hiipinn evolution, the ability to 
predict trillv i» eXllctly^eipiiil to the prevailing conception 
nl truth itaelf ; neverthele»», however limited in thi» direction 
me may feel, the volile of attempted prophecy »lionld not 
Inr depreciated Imcauw ot it» departure from alrict actuiilily 
lori idnnild lie regarded on it» merit* a» mi impelli» to »piritiial 
intMdmont, The inveatigating mind limi* it* true conviction 
of reality in even the alighte*! proof that prediction» do 
nofncllnie* come true, lino, moreover, that tin* proof ha* 
probably helped more to erotta the bridge of doriht tinnì liny 
other, a» in'a«eii in the growing intereat ill Npirituiiliain, for 
while a mini innv change hi* conviction ninny time* under 
orthodoxy, once he ha* crowed the Rubicon which acpurulca 
I mill from knowledge he rarely return*

nl
AN OMKN OK T U R  A IR  I

Mme tinnì (/lice ni late peuple bave lieen «tiirtlcfl h.v n 
»ou;p) a» ol tnuoder, or of »onte gretit exploaion, thè inomiing 
of pillili ha* reoiaiiied a invaler,v, altliongh thè aillijecl of 
co/muent in ilio l’rea». A recent occurrence of thi* kind 
»eoi, pur minili haik tu «noie note» in tlm '' Daily New» "  in 
Aprii lant, wliii II, ili'iilllig witli noe of the»o pecillinr aoltnrla 
hipird in Diut moni li, recali» thè (ih t timi nhout nuoti on ilo' 
day oli wliicn Kijglund deejared War Unire iva» heard aliovo , 
1,'iii‘lnn a "  Violent c<||lo*ioo, «Inni alili «hmp, like a gl cut. 
gn^i poi/ig oli ” The wnlci of tlm note» continui »

P'omihg on thnt date, there waa «pnio cXcii»e tur 
Imaginative Inlk rcgiirdlng It a» mi c*prc»»ion of Ilio wrutlj 
nl (ìnd al Ilio wickcdiic»» loto whlch (icrniany limi draggeil 
thè world, Il wn* < «nell,y «iniiliir to 'I Immilli,y n ight’» chip 
Iteli» violence and hrovliy; il came witli firent Uri tu in » 
loVmal ettliy ini» lite «ni ; unti II wn» henni agalli «Ileo thè 
grani fJermuil attui k on thè ltrlti»h whleh wa» intentici! I" 
*<■ al t|ie (lerinan trniniph Inni cvhibilcd definite nigtoi ol 
fullpre. *if cour*«, tliere i» ' noi bini; in il, ' «tifi , , ’

'fur. Kternal i» hnldon frolli thone who wnulil ma ko it a 
private pmuiiiaalon ni tluifr nwn.

>t____ i .,*i,oi ,,i in.v I !... i

T1IE MF.DIIIMHIIID O F MRH, HUSANNA IlAUItlH.

A n Kvmr.NTiAi, C a» k.

"  Krimi ilio iliHhoneNty th a t  nupproanen taci», troni thn 
cowardice tha t  will imi u t te r  thein, troni thè ilngiiiatiam timi 
eiinnot »co thein, good Imrd doli ver u h . ”  *

The abovo nuotntion ia thè rocmiluliim ut a formar 
materiali»!, ami il ha* inovod ino to « r i to  u allori accouiit 
of mi oxporioneo I limi Nomo moiitha Ugo.

A frioml of mino nakoil ino, u t  vcrv almrt nolice, lo tale 
thè placo of uno umililo tu uttoml nini join u party going tu 
a adunco, thè medium heing thè woll-known diroct voice 
meli itici, Mra Hiihii itnii Hurria,

Mi» Uarria limi lioon doluyotl nini urrivetl very late ut 
thè lioUHe «liete Ilio aénilco waa to he belìi. I «a» Hot intro- 
tlllcod tu ber ami limi nevor aioli lior boforo th a t  I know of, 
and »ho diti noi kmnv my nume, The ait ting hegnn almn«l
a t  once nnd, iiiter amile ottici- peonie fimi ........ ntidrcKHptl hy
thoir friend» and hy thè control, mi’rmoriy, thè Inttor aaid to 
ino, "  Thore i» a man tu aeo you who Ima hiuj Ina homi cut oli 
unti hi» body all cut tu little piccoli.” I diti nnt rvmember 
knowiug nnynnc nnaworing to thiH deucription, nnd Kilijl,
” I» it HinipaoilP "  (Lioiit. Nimpaon waa nn officor of my 
rogiiuont ili India «boati licad liuti lioon cu t off ut n Durian 
mi thè Annulli Krontior Homo th i r ty  youra ago), The niiHwttr 
un», "  No; porhapa you will know bini ita ho «cara  opiiulctto» 
or »omethiiig on hia ahoultlora.”  I thon rccogntaod thè 
characteriaticuniform of thè Legioiiof l,’rtintiorHinon,whti wtinr 
»tool chuin opini lotto», nnd I »aiti, ” 1» it  Dartnoll i1 " 
Dnrtnoll una ut tho timo of hia tlouth a aergount or IjeUtunant 
ili tho 25th llattalion, Krontiuramon, R .K., a Imttalinn whlch 
I limi holpotl to miao. Wlion in action againat tho (icrinnm 
in 1015 in Knat Africa it auffored o tompornry ro v eri, 
Dartnoll, thoiigh woilntletl, rcfuitod to la> tukoii back iato 
aafoty. Nuying ho would atny hehind miti help tho other 
woiinilod Ioli on tho fieitl. Ilo wiih enn tu red  unti murdered 
hy tho Uernian bluok troopa, witli a ronnotl criiolty that tinti 
bottor ho, loft il ndoabri noti. Dartnoll waa nftcrwnrdl 
puathiimoualy pu/.oUotl a V.C.

My poraonnì connection witli bini ima very alight, far I 
limi poter mcl limi th a t  I know of, luit hia po r t rn i t  tiilton from 
tho " Daily M in o r  "  of Decomber 24tli, 11)15, tvaa huilg tip 
in my la-gion lioadtiuurtera office, miti I liuti alai» premeteti 
Inni to thè rank ni Lcgion-Lidi te  rum t pimi liiinitinal.V,

At thè aémico he gave me a full acculint of hi» donili nnd 
heing tortured, miti onded up hy auying ho hntl nevor utlored 
a crv or u grumi.

Muybc, miy, I foci auro, tlmt thi» brave aoldior ia ntiw 
gettillg a1 rotornpi'iiao for hia gallun t flood miti torrihle tlenth,

I niay adii that Ilio oontrtiì »aiti that Liciitonnnt Kinipwui 
tlitl cnino wlion I inontioiiod hia nume, bui fintling ho wiih 
Hot tho peraon wantoil Inni gono ntvny ugnili. I tt iali ho limi 
«aitod ao timi. I might bave Inni n few word» witli un ohi 
friend miti hi uni Iiìn voice agitili.

K It. ,/oiinmon, Lieut.-Colonol, 
I.M .S. (Iletired),

ANHWKRH TO COIMfKMI'ONDKNT.H.

IIkniiv It waa a "  cnmpoaito ” «hnriictor, a “  mingled 
ynrn "  ol Taot oriti fiim-y. Tho "  Angolicul Dncior ” wn» 
fhtiimia A<|ilini-H ; tlm ” Huhilo Dui lue,” Duna Hcofiia

NoiitiiUMuniAN. Ainongai our coniributora uro aoToruI 
uriiamm troni ” working inori ” ) whoao arlicloa aro wolconied 
and frerpienlly priutol. Thia ilninocrafic mrognnco and 
oxcluaivencHH of youra hurtlly wnrrmita n chnrgo ol "  filile 
projiulico,” May noi Ilio 11 oliate proludici1 "  roally he tu» 
Ilio nido of thoau who rofiiao to rocogliiao tho peci- na a lllftll 
miti n hi other 't “ Tho rmik ia Imi Ilio guiiioa’a «tmnp, ili« 
uiiin'a Ilio gowil l'or ii' that.”

() M Thiinlt you, No, no i tho »lime lira neh of thè 
lainily. Olir li*colloctlitii» go Iniclt oaally to (Ilo timo whon
you wrote and yon uro »till "  froahly rememhortiil .”

K De nn, Wt
K. l i.t l iM iw  Thank you 

H. do II '

hiivo mi till lied the pmdif'tinn miti tiled it.
We huve »out your letter to

Mit AiiTiiim Lovkm,, tho woll-known llonlth Culture 
Hpi't-iuliat, heing fleairoll* ol eolivlncing thè War Dlllte 
authoritiea of thè valile ni Ida idiùia, bua iirrangetl for a 
litlily ol Ni olita troni thè llollinni diafrit l to flemonalrlite 
Ihe n u l i »  ol a i un rat* of henlth cultu re  iindei- hia tllitlon 
Kol lina purpilHe, thè Hi Olita il II elulufl on WeilncadilV, .1 il ly 
2 i l )■. ni. IM, Pnrk-ali'eet, (Jriiaveiior Ht|iinre, where tliev were 
put throilgli a very m i ei ni unii minuti, exaiiiination fiv two 
medicei repreaelitlltlve» Itimi llie War Olllce, who loo|t full 
p a l len in i»  ol Ile- coiulillpu «f eni-h liov'a lieaiT, lunga, pillai1,
.........■ ‘V , *»" "rl«lM.v il... tirai cIiinh wiih l,eld|when thè hova w;>r« "»trut ' ■■ hy Mr. Lovell in lirealhinuwiii’ii in” ......... i f ili briMilliiiU!
„mi 1„,i,. two 1 hia ai lienie ol henltli

privale po»aeaamn ia meir invìi ) n in n e  Allei a » • ma  u n ........... the bova will airain
HriHIT lnTVHCoc«Xt Ihe thing lUelf ........ allier divine |,„ exainiin;<l hy Ihe medimi repre»enl„tlv„M „ i,„ „.in n,,,,.

,„ ,r dndioln , H i» mi lii»trument, » nieniM, nn mien dnin report to tin- nr Olllce upnn Die dltferene« |„  Di,, condii,,,,,

literie» acino ovlil.aii e ihai t........ ........ ..................... w .......... bled ...... ........ ...................................?hî" i-JÎ  I "

■ Un;,li, M  A
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the c h a n g in g  w o u ld  order .

With the noloml Irngcdy of tin« War n* u mighty Illicit- 
gruunil there in milling into existence u great cru of cnimgcH. 
Clinn«i'B are bvcrywncro no Rio only allowing in fnint 
licglnnings, others coming clcnrly into the light with signs 
ol their nrilur and purpose; hut greatest eh unite of nil the 
duvtaifiK reeoitnition of newer worlds and other orders of 
humanity, linhod hyoilr own by ties of love mid f ellowship mid 
Mirvil'c, Slowly the lines of knowledge mid discovery eon- 
verite, the stremns of tin- newer life flowing' into human 
thought moot mid merge into ouch other Here one thinker 
nnnounros the existence of intelligence throughout «11 life, 
rluiwhere others iittirni mi increusing fnith in tlie existence 
of n lienellcent purpose in Nature, or proclaim u spiritual 
nudity at the heurt ef the idea of (Jed as a Father and a 
Friend, while everywhere a growing multitude testify to the 
reality of powers in mankind which link iL to a world .beyond, 
making possible the blending of the Ifvo worlds iri co-opera
tion far the welfare and upllftinent of the undeveloped in
habitants of both. The revelations come ill ways strange 

not always attractive, as well as in beautiful and 
Inspiring forms. Hilt the same Hpirit is at work through 
nil, and at each successive manifestation penetrates deeper 
into the ('rust of external life. The unity and the purpose 
lire .ippafcnt. The ideas of a Universe everywhere full of 
Intelligent purpose, of a great llenofieence behind all, of God 
ilk a Spirit fvith whom man may co-operate, of an Unseen 
World from which the advance guard of humanity signal 
their greetings and messages to the rear-guard still on the 
dusty road of the earth there is an identical meaning behind 
them nil. They all point the smile way to the rising of the 
life here to higher planes of perception, to the coming of a 
newer outlook on life and a clearer understanding of its 
divinity, and of the huuuty that lurks at the heart of every 
W of its deep nurseries. We are beginning to read the 
.riddle of the " unintelligible world ” in the light of the new 
revelations which urn coining upon us. The possession, and 
the kaowledgo, of spiritual gifts spreads and multiplies often 
ui strange and secret ways, mid every advance in under
standing »1 their true nature reacts on the life of to-day, 
■yielding sudden cities, to its problems, and stin ting ires' trains 
of thought in the minds of the thinkers, in quest of the 
Great Secret.

Changes, the old growths shrivel and crack and fall 
sway; the new forms emerge, proving the life behind them 
uneoiKjiierulde and inexhaustible. At every fresh ascent the 
wsy of life becomes clearer, its operations swifter and more 
■ilntie, while all that would harass and oppose it is outpaced 
and filially left behind. Changes and every one at last for 
the batter.

i). a.

L.S.A. GARDEN PARTY.

I he second of the U.H.A. summer garden parties
"le In

___  .... .......... ..... . R..... . ..... ;__  took
pillee on the afternoon of Hatnnhiy last at the home of Mr. 
«ml Mrs. Henry Withall, “ Oakuood,"Church End, Finchley. 
I he company numbered about fifty, and that number would 
iloiihtloHH have been much greater hut fur the fact that the 
weather, though apparently in not quite so vindictive a 
mood as on the occasion ol the visit to l)r Powell's on the 
mill ult., maintained a sullen and gloomy demeanour with 
«a occasional inclination to tearfulness. However, the 
Kiiests did not allow themselves to he unduly depressed by 
the abaenco of outer sunshine. They took the advice which 
their host gave them in his few words of welcome and 
availed themselves of the opportunity afforded of improving 
one another's acquaintance and thus promoting that mutual 
harmony and co-operation which in these days of darkness
sad trial are so especially ....dad. Mr W. .1. Vanstonc,
being called upon to speak, found his purubtc ready to build 
ill the rustling leaves of the oak trees near at hand, reminding 
as that as I lie tree stretched its roots deep and w ide, dis
solving and incorporating into itself the virtue ot the soil, 
and making even the strength of the Hint its own, and as 
every leaf drew in through a hundred mouths the light and 
sir of heaven, so our lives, if they were to lie strong and 
beautiful, must lie sustained by and flrml.v routed in the 
eternal truth, and mast, abserli through every pore of Mnur 
being the harmony and beauty of (bid’s universe. I lien 

g»

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.,
Tin* ISM urn of Mm. Baker Kddy.

{*>». should bo remembered in reading H, WhIUmo 
South h letter in LioiIt of August 17th that tnin individual 
is an assistant in the office in London of. the Christian 
Science propagandist section, and is no doubt paid to support 
l.fie views of the present Council of the Society, who seem 
nut to have any regard for the great law of human progress 
recognised by all truth-loving students, aor able ■ to 
apprei iate at its true value any new fact la psychic science, 
or any of the cognate sciences They are still under the 
domination of recognised authority/, forgetting, even, the 
admission made by Mrs Eddy in her " Miscellipico'us 
Writings,” p. 3159, that “ material organisation is requisite 
ill the beginning; but when it has dene its work, the ptfrely 
('bristly method of teaching and preaching fiiust he adopted, 
and further; that ‘‘ Growth is restricted hy fin ing 
humanity out of the proper channels of development,lor.l>y 
holding it Hi fetters,” / , , ,

Htutcments such as those made in II, \yuliiice ftiniMj's 
latter show that many Christian Scientists under “ material 
organisation ” are still in fetters to the letter of thi'teach
ing of a wonderful personality. They fall to lip (fret1) Hie the 
Spirit of the teacher at its true value:1

I should like to remind such Christina Scientists tlmt ..the 
Text Hook is huticd on the life and teaching of I.' Christ 
.Jesus, the Way-shower.” I have no doubt ¿ipt, Eddy has 
learned much since passing to the lurget consciousness in the 
life beyond. Apparently she failed to realise in her earth 
life that “ the so-called dead and the living ” can rnnlrUune 
together, even if they are “ in HeparaU* slates olexidthtiio, 

• or consciousness.” . ., ■ Ay* '■>
The truth of such claims is borne nut by the inve.tigiiUans 

of Modern Spiritualism in which for several years..eauiuifof 
the best, minds of our generation have been engaged, ,,'fmise 
results of modern psychical research have made plain 
many of the obscure and almost unbelievable occurrences In 
the apostolic records. Following’iu'th8 'footstep»dWshe 
prophet of Nazareth, it seems quite reasonable for MnirEddy, 
when she is able to get proper (.olid itui/w,for inoiufviytiUjiin, 
to return to. enlighten, her students who stub in face or the 
wonderful results of modern investigation, hold to the absurd 
claims -made by her in her ignorance* of psychic stnenee - 
contained in the chapter entitled " Christine Science eersas 
Spiritualism." "  , '**

Did Mrs. Eddy forget that Jesus ap[ieared to Sim I 'on the 
way to Damascus, saying, “ I uni Jesus whom thou 
porseentext " f  M o r e o v e r , hnve her followers still to lesrn 
that the history of Jesus is full of Spiritualistic manifesta
tions which our psychic science of to-day makes plain? Thus 
in Mark xvi. 12, !‘ After that he appeared in another form 
unto two of, them ns they walked, Ac.” The only expfuna- 
tion of this appearing is made intelligible by onr knotviWge 
of imperfectly developed materialisations, iih Ooted by1 iWiny 
competent observers at the present day, so that an entity 
appears ns if it were another form .to that in which it was 
previously seen. . . .

I appreciate as much as any orthodox Christian Scientist 
the value of the spirit of Airs. Eddy’s teaching, but as 
regards such claims of infallibility as are "made by some 
of her worshippers, she, I am sure, ■ would be the last to 
support their fulsome adoration, and I can readily believe 
that the appearances through the Los Angeles psychic may 
have been genuine manifestations mid .not. ". palpable 
fabrications,’—Yours Ac., ' "  '

“  Tavtu-Sltasn.”

deserting the ga rd en  fo r  the draw ing-run  Ml we exchanged  
a feast of the eve for one "f the ear listening t" a delightful 
pianoforte recital by Mr. Wiseman (three exquisite i*un
¡„„¡thins by Chopin and two. by Hearlatti. ami some very 
charming improvisations ol Ihm own), »lop to a tow clover 
dramatic reeitations by Mr Ernest Meads, 
very enjoyable afternoon.

I t  innv lie monthlnod that, ns Mr. \\
tu,luí,. tiÍH im press ion  Ilf Ml......... ..  sunset ni Mie precis i
? ' W e! II ,"d a y I a sen s itive  presen t, w a tch in g  Ids hands,
IMK (l ie  kev lioaril a re|iri>dlii t io li of Mie iiin rvelliu is
X u r -  w h l 'h  had In s p ir e d .......... Ms., „

o i i i n i k « « « » l i  
I nomo ter 
» few dove 
Altogether n

Mr. Wiseman govo in

A GKNKKATIOJÌ a g o .

(Fanti "  I-ioiiT ”  or A v q v b t  2.iì t h , 1SAHJ yj
We are autliorised lo nnnoiiiue thè ninrringo o t  M r . 

I,oliremo OJiphont with M ime Rosami! nd Date Owen, 
doughter of thè lato Robert Palo Owen, Nometime American 
M mister nfc thè Court of Naplos, whoso works are omongNt 
tiu> hest kiiown and most in tc rcs tin g  in thè litcraluriv of 
Hniritualism. The prcscnt M in . (Ilipliaiit is licrsclf favoli r- 
iililv known, hot li in America ami in (bis country. HJic ìn 
a tfianddaiighter of Robert On eri, thè celebrateci Socialist 
nutnor.

One chnpter in I). I). IIo n ie 'n nutohiogroohy refates to 
Hir David llrewNtor and Ford Broutfhnm« It watt alter a 
Nitting with Home tbat Sir 1). Urea «tei Iliade use of thè 
VXP renaioli, “ TI.Ìh npNetn thè philosópli.v of iifty jours,” and 
l«ord DroUglmiii cxprcHNcd bis wìIIìiikiicns tu piti od evory 
eiigaueiiffiit for tnrther invcstigatioll. -J'

Frolli M Notes by tbe Wny M by “ M A. (OrrtmiVy’'

Il K
Milint be,

u lio  m ere ly  stic k»« to the aakertion th a t n s to ry  in m id 
I’uIn«* ana that all w ho believe« it. are fools, u i l l  In* 

,|v to  u«’ 1 h ,,nV nnd fo llow er*  a t a ll ««vents u ill riNk 
jn o rv ,1 . a ttem pt tbm i if be undertook to « ««p la in  am i
lens " *  i (,o iiiiiiit biniNell to statem ent ' reMpe« tinu fac ts orreâ »1 11V ,»« ««*—*“■• 
iqiinh"1" 1

M a it m k i».

M il F . ( ' .  C o n s t  ABLE q liestfons the tru th  o f the ideia in 
a q u ota tion  w e m ade from  (ie o r^ e  K lio t  (p. 2.n0, e ir .y  “ « N o 
lim n eve r  Ntrii^ttl«*d to re ta in  pow er over a m ixed iniiltiLiidct 
w ithou t Niiflerinu v it ia t io n ; Iiin Ntandard nniNt la« the ir Jfmer 
needs mid not bis own best thought "  “  W o r o  Howtird,
M illiam  M orr is , lan d  Ntiniteshnr.v and many oth««rs Jvbo 
re ta in ed  sueh pow er, v i t ia t e d Y ”  iiNks our correMponaent. 
W e  NiiiiKC'st tb a t the essenc’c« o f the cpic'Htyion lies in i the 
sf i iip e le  to re ta in  pcncer. Th a t is the method o f tbe d em a ^ ^ im  
and the pa rty  po lit ic ian  T h e u re a t  men M r. Countable tilen- 
t ions fou gh t fo r  ideas hut not fo r  p o T B O tm j dpn ijnu^vn;

\
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Tt> M O N  N O W ’S  S O C I E T Y  U K K T 1 N H S .

»*••• *»Uve«*ro to «mH»....♦••«••*!• or nieetiogA • «  Ih* «omifm
Aw«**«« «lite  IM  d.HMi.w. « * N  or Otr*#i *i»MAj|*<*****tA lo  Ih »  ••IO * 
•  \ M * « I «  v»*a . «• »«  • ! IM  i •<• o f  U  fW  fax» iliwilk.vili»« Ih *
**••*»• o f IM  N « M | I  ••M no tor ••♦Or AkMUIonAl U n »

T H E  C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N E W  REVEALINO , 
181, W m t  K m l  U n » .  H u m  p u t unit. N .W .

Oh u m » i t . '  su ik Ih.9 Nii'ulnga at tl ,v , M l) II VKKN'UKAKATH 
MAI I ItA i K.l ll." ' 11 ' '  \ i  nto,, fllllll 1 n*lih " 1 will glv,’ till 

foil.,wing l.'otmvH

yïril.««» IU U .  l . * r w  r - j f r u t .  I. R.SO |'m ,
.Mi». M II 'Valila S»|<t«inh«r I ul. Mr l  Vv'lit I V I « » »

K * U uuhM  S y v t t * *  .Vuwa. /,«, /VuiArà^a-fMw. IT. f ,— 
II. M< I'aulTy,,.. d »i, Mi W. rii.« \V.ilm»,l»}'. Alignât 
ïlth, 7.30 |Ylu, Mi» A Jaiura.'h

v ,rm.,W y  t u  \  ■ AV:*».‘i»*, I S I .  Hut AW
/ «». li'itfllM j II Hllll ll.H1, MU'VHV»

/ „ « . » . «a .  n ,  f l M » ,  MtvA-jtiW  T. Ml U. 1!. S.vimii*. 
S««W il A' AfenuOW, rW jwwnm.« A#W. I 'U U t -t U  . /YtaM- 

(MW A 1.».».iui, ”, Mr» Marnotl, a.l.liiv«» »ml i'l«ii V\>,Y»mw 
111««**»».' Vi»«ai,. H * U  A.l.livrww II.M i»T li.iu »vii;

0 30, Mi Hinlry Sr|,t*mtmr Ul, |. 30, Mi Ni.'ki'U, of lmt.li 
kiv«h * . »  r iw i ,  AY*t.y>T HmV. Mi», t'lwiijuvii,

».l.liwu »ml >'Uii »uy »mu
A W iv  S y v ih m l Ummm»  /o', S :*? r*r * -4 t>  n t .  1 1.30, 

Miw turn Mr I* K. Stmt. ' IWing with li.il " ; 0,46, Mr. 
Juin Ja.ila.li, " Th* Stwy ..| Spirituali* m"

A-V-lfw» S f i t m i ù l  ASw V.W  (W  ,v»«W M««.— 11.30 
»ml 7, »ml Monday. 7 4\ Mr. A. Vim» IVt.m, ».l.liwuw» »ml 
utatmtypm», Tm.».I«v »ml Tlmra.l»,Y. 70.', inquirer*. qttpo« 
li.ii» »ml .-Uirvovamv 1 y.mmi ovvi v Sunday »t 3,

Rrqat/ua.—M iWw MW, U iiìm -.iIiwI. -  11,15 »ml 7, 
«¿Imam ly« Mua \ Uurt.ii, ilv».ii|.|i.ii» lyv Mi». Curry; 3,1.', 
Iy.wii.1 Monday, »I S, hoalmg olau. M w.imi»l»y, »t S, |«ul«li.< 
unwillig, M n  1JUI»

Vu» SS Til.. I*r»l ih»  r i l l  ut 
Soni. I t'ho 'IV««.||ln* Ohvial, 

„  .1 I h.. \V«i|ilu* * 'In
M.iidiig Sprakov

CAMP,
NKAN U T .

S.'|it III..
Tim

llvaitug
tirlgnlug

V'hrliV.cviit
.MUS. M VII Y IH M  KB,

N0LI0AY GAISTER-ON.
Y A R M O U T H

SEA.

Tk« UARVlFBUNK Sf ’IKITHAI 1ST ASSOCIATION. Lid..
P tllN W *» NAVI. VOwt» M « WO.)» AT , PON! MAN PtJUANI. Hr I

S l’ N I 'A Y  R V K N IN t) N E XT, * r  *.X> r »  M i* M, II VYallu 
S»|.|..inlwr U l  Mi V Y m l IV I « » .

** •!»..«*• to »11, AJailt.lon Kr**, CulU.'tiun. 
A»*“ »«.* IInM w v iUhh I*.. minuta» walk ,4 Salhmlg»'*. Olturd S i ,  
»ml • » »  minuta» li.au U n i  Su,ml »ml MarWn Vivli Tub» Stali.iu. 

StanUwJtat» an,I iiijuima ai» uuitad K« J.1U Ik» A m i » t i l l

TH* LONDON SPIRITUAL MISSION.
I*. Pam brldp» piac«, H » , « » » i » r ,  W .

« Ü N I U Y  A IM I ’S T  i 'r u

* «  H  ................................................UR. P A U L  TYNE R .
Al «.JO p iu ..................... . HR. 0 . PRIOR.

W M >3K «| IA Y . AlHJP S T  Srir« a t T W i v u ,
HRS A. JAH R ACH  ______________

THE CHURCH O r  H IGHER H YS T IC IS H .
(A  N tlN C If »1 Ht t T, CAVtNCMPN PQOAHI, »  I

M C K TIN U S  01.03E l l  

K K O P K S  S I M M Y ,  SKPTKMBJCK I * .

W I M U 1 K U O N  S P I N  N U A L  1 S T  M I S S I O N ,
n ' « l *  h u p  kalwrra 4 » »4  I ,  B .a.Jw*,, VlrnkM u

b u n u a y  s k a t . A P i i p s r  * m

K w »i»g . •  JOk 8w«i.ta .............  HR. J. H A C B E TH  B A IN

W K U H E 'IU Y S. M »al'»*. )  to \  ru iu  S fc> ft Mr. ltKh»r.l .k.
Buak »llru .lt |u g ir «  lufuriuati.iu » tv . i l  U i» •uhj»..| ul Spirit- 

“  H, Kuuuir»i» «W .iiu ta l N a ll IW Iu rari»., 7.JO |l>u,i»
i » i  ,‘ 3 ®  c  ~  ----------------------------

Sim),In l.ifu  l im ili ' ( * » 11« . » »  »m l  in H u t»  or Hung»),nr, 
(K o r  Hot li Soxoa.ì

(trau ,I S » «  V i r i « « .  Fou r .Vor»» o f  (¡mundi,

T o r m s  : 86-/ t o  46/-

App ly  J , Klotohor IUmIiI,

S P E C IA L  O F F E R .

'Vo h »«.. »o .im il »  Hmltoil mmvlx r of Ilio roin»lmlrr ol 
Y U 'N  A H M IIÌA l. P S H O K N K  M OORK 'S IHHIKS, 

" i l l lM r B K S  o r  T N K  NK.XT ST A T B ,"  
lit i, l-.'V .mi»111» Ih». uAnallv» ,»f »  man „holly itovol.t ,1 |«.vhl.’ f»,»W*y 
„ho ha«tum I,it ly, »  mini.Irvin« , lillnnl fruii ihr i'. 'il »lair .1  ,.m,

liilo Ih» lM o»tl»»ll,m  .1 S)ilSll»in,
l*.ihll»h*,l » I  T Q >l»t Cloth, O l i- . . « «a »  N r „  .ouU» offri»,I II J.

m i l  t l»« -

"  T U B  VOICKSt,••
A Soiwot to *'Olho|VH* of tho Non Stata.“

A O il , i t i ,Ml ,1 Ahvi.lg.il A .iiu ln ti o f S ittings tor tho lll iw l Voka,

Put>ll»h»tl » t  »  • not Cloth, Aril o n »«»  N » »  coul»» oltara.l «I *.
uo»t t i » »

l.loli v lllti.is (\ Ijn n  n S,p iali', S ollth »m ),t.li How, \V,C. I.

“  1 H B4KD  A VOICE M ; or the* Cïreat Eiploraiion.
B y  »\ K INO *« C o i ’n ä m l ,

This wUumo -■'t'f.’« v'Ail uuwl intoiYYitinjr tv\|vorì«u\OYH whk'h fh^àulbit 
Ha.-» hikil in »|ùr«l vHwmimMUMklKM» «'»lut'Cv t*v ntoms o f lit« 
viH'xiMvIrOlv vksvWiMtHi iu lus lwx> joun# unu^rhhuiL

Th«* auUi.'c bAA not luul unv iMA»*t«noo hx'iu j»rv IowuouaI uiovIiuulx 
KVv*u» Uuiijf vit t i i «  iAwtt>ni4  o i au,v |»'\wri'i,s^ril-
iiUrixN'in-so, hi» li*» boon vviivorrinl l\* a ivurtvlonl siul «o liv «  U'iu'l U>  ̂it 
Ilio CX UlOHvV Alili III lb «  U'lioHf III |iT''ivrl>‘ ustnl \kf AUXYh 
IW  v'YH rwyum ic o u iImhx ' with which ho hM Iw h  ouilwnlwl ill b  
own family.
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A  Scxjucoc*# o f  S i'lr ii M c h « i!cj vlc»v'r>hiu|J P ca lh  «m i ih» 

A l le r  \VorM.

HJ iiaxI by H A K O I  D  B A Y L B V »  
liu rm lueiion  by S ir A r th u r  C o m b  Boyfa.

I1U  Ì» a *rhv lioo  o f iiipBin^'ii livn i the ho-va IIu I 'M v« iI v II

Sue» «IrAi^hl «lui uuu|«ivtv«l »m w vrx tv* tho every wh«*iv*A*ki\l 
on* M IV v* vieAf h *'Uvi Ali K '* ** Where Are our »leAii Y "  IV» «♦  p>

to a hApi'k hoAveu Alter we vii« 4 or Are we Mown a Uhi I, aa «ouïe el lU 
Aiuit u i. ihv'Utfhta by «lUnlUAl wiu<W, Alivi g r l  jtloi*|v», »  ot Ihmtr* ukuràkty 
Uwle*ertbAble W lAfevu the kuhIa f ‘ ‘

d o t h ,  l'Aviv«, t» t» not jHvit fiyHv

Oihvv Lm N T, ^  (JiuHui Sv|iia u \ Southampton Boiv. WO l

i'Wii
A 9 T R O L O G I C  AL» 

■ . J O B IP H IN I
i 0|ami dtx>fa. MRS. 0 . S. BUSH

* * i ^ u r » u v s  S u ^ M l i u i t , "  b y  Iv o I n t I  M p A I U i i .
v '  IU|4aim  bow h«|Atoitv> puk^raU *«* «.1a  with •»ivh'O.e aIiowui^

I « »  rwhtA Ml kOMUB^ HHWwi, AB—Ha I. |kbyAIV'wl Alivi IHM «v 'O « vi kAvvrvieC«,
m  Imoauuia, NeurwAlbeAiA. Av | new by |*vw» fr\*«u «he au »tu'».
KmwwI Ke^euk bI iw L U««kKmi. W. |. aamì IVv*jvK «.

O i i i r i iu p l i a t s  w lt s i t  in  U u u lu n  s l io u K I  s t s v  s t  ,  .......i ... ,
U  llnu.lautau H,mm. t*. KuJnlrlgk gaml.ua I M «  ( t  1 • t<* N IH l ^ M l  11U À I ' ! > ,  >
■uuataa Km.K» SUUm l  »  wluata* »I. l'ami*« and Km«'. I V » . I ;  »  ‘  K.a(»t*. 1ml* K.lil.i- .d I.himt

“  ..............................  P  |A|T ---- ’

L I S S O N S  by 
RU R DO IVI.

A C o w rie  o f  IJ L c m i u i »  fo r  *31 it.
UA50NS WIU >K tOiMl UP It TMK HAl MKI THIOCkiM Til f*S\

Thee# l«M*v*i»« Are UMiulttuUy AnAueexl. aiwI »Im i'lr fv*»kh. Ai'vltPtk 
boon to liuvBe who klo*ue tv* Us-vhiio aomuaIiiIvsI w ilii Ui# un»th' 

»x'ieuvw ol A»UMlv«<|y 
For further pArtlvvilAr« AlM'hf to 

MKS yURUOM. "tUinVmMiw«.'* I uJer Mill, >ulle« wiJftyU.
H t t b a i  _____________ _
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